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THE last fifty years have seen a profound change in the views held on the feeding
of infants.' Many years ago Sir Robert Hutchison is reportedl as having said that
he would "undertake to teach a baby to eat beefsteak."' His audience laughed at
this statement. Now, as Dr. Helen Mackayl has pointed out, the tendency is to
train babies to eat beefsteaks from about six months onwards-though the beef-
steaks are usually minced or shredded so as not to overload the infant's digestive
system. There is no certainty as to when, physiologically speaking, it is best to
start an infant on solid foods. There is no consistency amongst native races in
the time at which they do this, or when they start and finish weaning, and it seems
that one of the disadvantages of the large cerebral development of humans is that
it has led them more and more to do un-naturaL things, and the actions even of
native races, which might be expected to live close to nature, are conditioned by
taboos, religious traditions, and other products of human thought.What of the great
apes-which come at least zoologically close to man? Here we are troubled by a
sparsity of sciehtific information. However, hearsay evidence suggests that baby
apes, even within a week or two of birth, pick at the foodstuffs their mothers eat,
and it seems, therefore, that they supplement their milk diet very early in life.
The nutrition of infants really begins from the start of pregnancy. While the
mother's nutritional reserves are usually adequate to meet the embryonic demands
of the first few months, in the latter part of pregnancy proper nutrition of the
mother is of very much greater importance, for it is in the last three months of
pregnancy that the embryo lays down seventy per cent. of its total birth-weight,
two-thirds of its calcium phosphate, three-quarters of its protein, four-fifths of its
iron, and over ninety per cent of its fat.2 At the same time the mother is enlarging
her uterus by laying down additional muscle and by building up tissue stores in
her body.2 Although I have stressed.the nutritional significance of the last three
months of pregnancy, one must realise that the nutritional state of the mother in
the early period can be of vital importance to the embryo. There seems reasonable
evidence now that a mal-nourished mother is more likely to have miscarriages,
although whether this can be laid at the door of any specific vitamin deficiency,
such, for example, as vitamin E, it is difficult to say. It is more likely that a
general sub-nutritional condition may be at least partly responsible for such an
event. It is possible too that dietary deficiencies may be concerned with irregu-
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placenta, and so on, but on these problems we have no certain knowledge.
The growth of the foetus is more rapid that the growth of the child after birth
and its high metabolic rate enables it to compete successfully with the tissues of
its mother for nutrients. Hence, if these nutrients are not provided in the diet,
the feetus will deprive the mother's own tissues of them. She will lose weight and
may produce her child prematurely, although one must not lay all premature
children at the door of mal-nourishment. If the mother's diet is seriously deficient
the baby is likely to be underweight. Such lack of weight may only be made up
after birth by prolonged supplementary feeding.2 It has been shown that such
underweight premature chidren may take four years to attain normal weight,
even with ample supplements during this period.3
It is surprising how many mothers who appear grossly undernourished can
produce what appears to be a normal baby, but although superficially normal,
such babies are invariably underweight and lacking in vigour, and they attain
normal weight and vigour only after a long time. The mother, too, in such cases,
suffers a very considerable physiological drain. She can rarely feed the child and
her capacity for further reproduction may be affected.
While it is not possible to go into full details of the nutritional requirements
of pregnancy, note might be taken of some of the nutrients required. Firstly-
protein. Protein is necessary for a variety of reasons, amongst which may be in-
cluded the provision of material for the increased musculature of the uterus of
the mother and for the building of the body of the embryo. Since both these pro-
cesses reach their height during the last three months it is obvious that at those
times the overall protein intake is important, although protein quality is perhaps
more important than quantity during the early stages.
Without an adequate protein intake a baby will not reach its optimum birth size.
It is possible to reduce the size of a baby by reducing protein consumption during
the last three months of pregnancy, but there seems little justification for doing
this in the case of a normal healthy mother, although it is defensible in the case
say of a mother with a contracted pelvis or other anatomical abnormality. There
are two reasons why protein should not be reduced or kept at a low level. The
first is that a low protein intake means an ill-developed uterine musculature of
low tone which is liable to prolong and complicate the labour, and the second is
that a baby artificially restricted in size in this way will have a poor birth vigour,
and upon its birth vigour depends its power of survival. Both Alick Bourne4 and
Hammond5 have pointed out that the main factor which decides the birth-weight
of child in both man and animals is the size of the mother, and that however much
protein a small mother may eat, the birth-size of the infant will not exceed that
which is hereditarily determined by her. Alick Bourne has stressed unequivocally
that infantile birth vigour is more important for survival than birth-weight and
that feeding during pregnancy should (except in special exceptions) be directed
towards the attainment of maximum vigour, irrespective of what the ultimate
birth-weight should be. 'He has listed4 the points which he says represent the
accumulated experience of those who have watched infant progress
1491. A baby below 5 lb. is slow in gaining weight after birth. A 3 lb. baby takes
six weeks to get to 4 to 41 lb.
2. A baby of 5 lb. reaches normal stature in four to five years. Babies under
4 lb. are always small.
3. A post-natal loss of 6 to 8 oz. is to be expected in normal full-term children
and is not affected by extra feeding (this probably represents a physiological
adjustment of the infant to its altered environment, involving maintenance of its
own body temperature, and so on).
4. Small women tend to have small babies. A 5 lb. mature baby of a small
woman thrives better than a 5 lb. baby of a big woman. A 5 lb. baby born at term
thrives better than a 5 lb. baby born at thirty-six weeks.
5. Very young adolescent mothers have babies of normal weight despite meta-
bolic competition.
6. Overweight children lose more weight post-natally (12 to 18 oz.) and are
slower in regaining it than normal ones, but after six months they tend to grow
bigger. The most desirable birth-weight seems to be about 7 to 8 lb.
Iron.-The expectant mother's need for iron during the last three months of
pregnancy is considerable. Added to her own normal requirement of 10 to 15 mg.
is the amount necessary for the building up of the infant's own hamaglobin and
that needed for storage in its liver. Upon the latter store the child, when born,
draws, until such time as it receives iron-containing foods. The infant's stores
of iron should be sufficient to last it for five or six months. In actual fact, if the
mother is given large doses of iron in the last three months of her pregnancy, the
infant could pro.bably last the best part of a year on a milk diet alone without
signs of anaemia. In practice it is desirable to give some iron supplement by four
months. Davidson6 and his co-workers have shown that. forty-one per cent. of
infants under two years of age in Aberdeen suffered from an.aemia. Of three hundred
infants in another town, which were regarded by their mothers as being in normal
health, twenty-six per cent. of the breast fed and thirty-five per ceDnt. of the
artificially fed gave haemaglobin values ten per cent. beloow standard.
Iron can be administered as ferrous sulphate or as iron and ammonium citrate,
or, alternatively, iron-rich foods may be given. The iron of egg yolk is "available,"
but it should be remembered that the whole of one egg yolk provides only 0.5 mg.
of iron. The iron of spinach is over-rated. Not only is it no more in amount than
in other green vegetables, but it is poorly utilized. Most green vegetable purees
provide an appreciable supplement of iron. Liver puree needs, of course, no recom-
mendation from me. The old-fashioned black treacle-described in other countries
as "molasses "-is a potent source of iron, derived mainly from the 'ron pots in
which it is concentrated. Some American paediatricians recommend that milk feeds
should be made up with molasses as a source of sugar instead of the highly-refined
white sugar which is normally used.
Something must also be said on the subject of the calcium and phosphorus
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never be true nowadays. One of the reasons for recommending an expectant
mother to drink a quart of milk a day is to ensure adequate calcium and phos-
phorus intake. I wonder, however, if any expectant mothers ever do drink a quart
of milk a day-particularly in later stages of pregnancy-or even if they are
capable of drinking such a volume. Unless they do, however, they would ex-
perience some difficulty in meeting their calcium requirements in the last few
months. There is much to be said for recommending an expectant mother to take
as much milk as she can comfortably manage and then to give her a calcium tablet.
Calcium lactate tablets are usually prescribed. I prefer those, however, which con-
tain calcium and pho.sphorus in physiological proportions: they can be obtained
commercially, attractively flavoured and sweetened; the mother can thus take them
as a sweet. Not less than one gram of calcium should be advised, preferably more.
Extreme deficiency of calcium can have not only a destructive effect on the teeth,
but also can cause osteoporosis and foetal rickets.
A high vitamin intake in pregnancy is desirable. Deficiency of vitamin D may
cause the same changes as deficiency of calcium. Lack of vitamin B, may cause
neuritic pains, muscular cramps, irritability, lassitude, and foetal death. The last
may be the end result of a deficiency of any of the vitamins, if severe enough. There
is now adequate evidence that vitamin C is intimately concerned with the forma-
tion of both soft tissues and the organic part of hard tissues, and is obvious there
that an adequate intake of vitamin C is essential. More debatable is the require-
ment for vitamin E. There is no direct evidence that vitamin E is essential for
human reproduction, but there is some statistical evidence that its use reduces
the number of still-births.
That proper feeding does affect the infantile mortality rate has been suspected
for some time. In Australia, where the general nutritional level is higher than in
Great Britain, the infant mortality rate was, particularly before the war, very
much less, and it was only a third of that of badly-fed couhtries like Japan, India,
Egypt, etc.
In 1937, 1938, and 1939 the National Birthday Trust Fund7 carried out an
experiment in the Rhondda Valley and the north of England on the effect of im-
proving the diet during pregnancy on the infantile mortality rate. The improvement
in the diet consisted chiefly in the addition of 240 i.u. of vitamin B1,. 13,500 i.u. of
vitamin A, and 2,250 i.u. of vitamin D, mainly in the last three weeks of preg-
nancy, and in some cases for three weeks after delivery. During the experiment
records of the births and deaths of the offspring of 36,000 women were kept;
25,000 of these were living on what was for them a normal diet and the other
11,000 were given the supplement mentioned above. The groups were more or less
similar as far as housing, medical attention, and other factors were concerned. At
the conclusion of the experiment it was found that the infantile mortality rate of
the supplemented group was 58 per 1,000, whereas that of the control group was
85 per 1,000. Some statistical criticism has been made of this work, but even if
we judge these results very conservatively, I feel we are still entitled to claim that
they represent a very valuable pointer.
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NIn view of the stress which has often been laid on the importance of breast
feeding, it is of interest therefore to know to what extent lactation is dependent
upon diet. There is some evidence from animal experimentation that a close con-
nection exists between the two, but in 1941 Ebbs, Tisdall, and Scott8 carried out
some human experiments in Toronto designed to test this and other problems.
Three groups of women were used for this experiment. First, a group whose
normal diet was very poor, secondly, a similar group whose diet was nutritionally
supplemented, and thirdly, a group which were encouraged by advice and instruc-
tion to eat a nutritionally superior diet which was within their means. The results
were enlightening. Lactation was good in 42 per cent. of the first group, 52 per
cent. of the second group, and 49 per cent. of the third group. General condition
of the baby during the first two weeks was good in 62.3 per cent. of the first
group, 90.5 per cent. of the supplemented group, and 72.2 per cent. of the third
group. Here again we see the beneficial effect of the supplement on the well-being
of the child and also on the normal physiological functioning of the mother. We
see, too, that immediate improvement can be effected by actually providing the
mother with the supplements and that less valuable results can be obtained by
giving advice only. The obvious course to improve maternal and child welfare
thus seems to be, from this experiment, to give supplements to obtain an immediate
result, and to give advice and demonstrations with the object of educating the
mother in the way things should go. The problem of education in diet is, however,
a very vexed one: not only has the mother to be converted, but two difficulties
present themselves in the form of the "recalcitrant", and/or "know-all"' father
and the "interfering neighbour." A further piece of evidence of the value of proper
feeding to normal birth is that obtained in Glasgow in 1942,9 when it was found
that the diet of three hundred mothers having full-term children was, on the
average, better than those with premature and still-born children.
My remarks to date have dealt largely with the nutrition of the infant via its
mother. I must now cohsider in the time that remains the problem of feeding of
the infant when it is born. Here we come immediately upon the problem of whether
the child should be fed on the breast or whether it is to be a bottle-fed baby. While
the tendency is in many quarters to diminish the importance of breast feeding, a
very considerable body of informed opinion still rates it very highly. The advan-
tages of breast feeding may be listed as follows:-
1. Colostrurm.-The content of nutrients in colostrum is less than in the later
human milk. There is a progressive increase in the nutrients until the normal con-
centration is reached. Since the infant at birth has not previously used its digestive
system, we are entitled, perhaps, to assume that the colostrum is easier for it to
digest than full-strength milk and that its gradual increase in concentration serves
to educate the infant's digestive tract to take the higher concentration of nutrients
found in normal human milk.
2. Biological valu.e of the protein.-The protein of human milk is more econo-
mically converted into human flesh than is the protein of cow's milk. There is, for
example, thirty per cent. more trytophane in human milk and three times as much
cystinelO. It is of interest that the protein content of milk seems to be related to
152the time taken for the offspring to double its birth-weight. Bungell has published
the following table
PER CENT. PROTEIN DAYS
Man - - - 1.6 -180
Cow - - - 3.8 70
Horse - - - 2.7 60
Sheep - - 5.4 35
Goat - - - 3.7 22
Pig - - 6.0 14
Dog - - - 7.5 9
Guinea Pig - - 5.0 7
Rabbit - - - 14.0 6
Rat - - 12.0 6
Pigeon Crop Milk - 13.0 2
3. Fat.-It appears that certain unsaturated fatty acids may play a part in human
diet. Human milk has seven per cent. linoleic acid,lO whereas cow's milk has vir-
tually none. This may be significant.
4. Vitamins.-There is not much difference between the vitamin A value of
cow's milk and human milk.
The vitamin D content of human milk varies between 0.4 and 10 international
units and cow's milk between 0.5 and 40, so there may be some advantage in this
respect; however, I shall have more to say with reference to vitamin D later.
There are considerable differences in the amounts of the various members of
the vitamin B complex of cow's and human milk, as the following table shows.10
HUMAN MILK COW S MILK
(Micrograms per 100 mt.) (Micrograms per 100 ml.)
Vitamin B, - 14 38
Riboflavin - 37 200
Nicotinic Acid - 183 85
Pantothenic Acid - 246 350
Pyridoxin - 4 67
Biotin - - 0.8 3
Inositol - - 33,000 18,000
Folic Acid - 45 5
The very different proportions of these vitamins may reflect differences in re-
quirement for them on the part of infants and calves. Perhaps there is a suitable.
balance of the members of the B complex which is most desirable for a particular
species of animal. Platt and MoncriefflO are impressed with the possibility of a
general balance of nutrients in human milk, and say:
"Evidence is accumulating of the great importance of a proper balance of
nutrients in the diet for optimal digestion, absorption, and utilization; for example,
the importance of amino-acids for absorption of calcium and possibly also of phos-
phorus, of phosphate for absorption of carbohydrates and possibly of fats, of
vitamin D for absorption of calcium and phosphorus, and of the inter-relationship
153of the absorption of iron and calcium. The effect of lactose on the nutritive value
of fats, and possibly in other connections . . . There is no doubt, too, of the
superior nutritive value of dietary proteins having an amino-acid composition
matched to the body's needs. All this evidence points to the need for as great a
concern about the balance of nutrients in the infant's food' as of the actual amount
of any one nutrient."
Another vitamin in which human milk is superior to cow's milk is vitamin C.
Fresh cow's milk contains only 2 mg. of, vitamin C per 100 ml., whereas human
milk contains 5 mg. per 100 ml. In the first period of lactation it may be higher
than this and the amount present throughout lactation varies with the mother's
diet. Ihe difference in vitamins is, on the average, in favour of human milk.
5. Minierals.-Cow's milk contains very much more calcium than human milk
(120 mg. per 100 ml. compared with about 30 mg. per 100 ml.). There is an even
greater disproportion in the amount of phosphorus (90 mg. per 100 ml. compared
with 15 mg.). However, it appears that the calcium and phosphorus content of
human milk is adequate for the infant's needs.
Human milk has three times as much iron as cow's milk, but even so it only
amounts to 1 mg. per 100 ml. There is also much more copper in human milk, an
imnportant fact when one realises the significance of copper in the utilization of
iron. As far as minerals are concerned, therefore, there is a balance in favour of
human milk.
6. Lack of Infection.-Before the middle of the eighteenth century nearly all
artificially-fed babies died.12 Even to-day, Spence,13 in a recent study of infant
deaths in Newcastle, found that of ninety-three infants which died from infections
of various kinds, eighty-two per cent. were bottle fed and only eighteen per cent.
were breast fed. The danger of infection from cow's milk in the average working-
class home is a very real thing, whether the infection is there when the milk is
delivered, or whether the milk became infected in the home itself.
7. Psychological.-Suckling is said to confer a (lefinite psychological advantage
to the infant and to the mother.
8. Maternial Health.--A period of lactation is said to promote maternal health.
'['his must, however, be qualified by saying that a mother forced to do all her own
housework and look after a family as well, may find the feeding of a vigorous
infant too much of a physiological strain.
9. C'ost.-Human milk is less costly and simpler (in most cases) to administer
than cow's milk.
Milk used to be thought of as a perfect food and that is probably why in the
past it was thought sufficient to permit a child to be restricted solely to milk diet
for a year or more.
It slhould be appreciated that milk is inadequate in certain respects if it is con-
tinued for long as the sole article of diet. The deficiency of iron has already been
mentioned and although most infants probably have a moderate store of this
mineral at birth, it is unwise not to recommend some iron-containing supplement
by the fourth month.
The vitamin D content of human and cow's milk is subject to much variation,
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be very low in this vitamin. Thlie amount presenit in human m-iik will depeind uponl
the dlegree of exposure of the mother to sunilight and(I to lher vitamini D intake.
Und(ler natural circumiistances, that is, ini the case of a mother livinig in a warm
suniny climate and xvearinig few clothes, sufficient vitamin D would probably be
excreted in the milk. But although the human race apparently evolved in a warm
sunniy climate, its migrationi northward into colder and more cloudly climes has
deprived it of its chief source of vitamin D, an(d care must therefore be takeni to
include this vitamin in the diet, particularly in that of the young and growing
child. The more rapi(d the growth, the more vitatnini D required, and sinlce growth
immediately after birth is most rapid, it is obvious that vitamin D supplements
should be giveni as soonl as possible after birth. TIhis is eveni more essential in the
case of a premature baby in whiclh the post-niatal growvth is so rapid that great
care must be takeni to prevenit it from developing some signis of rickets by adminis-
tering some 1,4()0 international unlits of vitanini D dailv, almost at onice. For a
full-term infacnt 70t) interniationial uniits is probably adequate.
It is probable that if the mother consumes einoughl foodstuffs containinlg vitaminl
( that the infanit will satisfy its vitamin C requirements from the milk it imbibes,
but if the mother's diet is short of this vitamin, the inifant's diet will be short also.
It is very dlifficult to provide suflicient vitamin C fromii cows imiilk, because freslh
millk is relatively loxw in the vitamini coimipared with hum-iian milk, and also there is
consi(lerable loss by oxidltioni durinig transportatioii, and owxing to the effect of
liglht. Some early source' of vita.min C is therefore desirable-either- for the miiother
if the baby is breast fed, or for the baby itself if it is oni the bottle. (The baby
slhould recei-ve about 3(0 mgm. daily.) 'I'he use of National. cod-liver oil and orange
juice hias therelfore mutch to recommiienid it, for tllese preparationis supply the txwo
elemlents in whliclh thie infant's (liet is pronie to be deficienit, and it may be that the
ilitrodluction of these tw-o substanices to the public in the \Velfare Foocds Scheme has
played a material part in the progressive (lecrease of the infantile mortality rate inI
(ireat Britain iln recenit years.
Thle time of introductioni of solidl foodl to the child is a subject wlhich is still a
subject on which there are a conisiderable diversity ol viiews. Generally speaking,
the attitutle to this problem is muLchI too coniservative. Some physicianis feel they
aire being (larilln ill permlitting-. a teaspoonful of egg yolk at six moniths, but more
recenit views suggest that eg-yolk can be given at tllree months or earlier, that
veg,etable purees can be g)ivent at the fourtlh miontlh, and that by six months extra
calories can be added to tlhe dliet in the form of finely-mashed potatoes mixed vwitl
a plenitiful amllount of nilk. '[hat by the seventh and eighlth month extra protein
as eggs, finiely-grated chleese, finely-slhredded or- minlcedl imieat or fish cani be giveni,
with conisiderable VsIluLC to tlle illlnanit. A fetislh is often iade(l of bonie broth and
Imluchl timtii and ener- rg is oftenl dev\ote(d to its preparation. Its niutritionial value is
extremely slight ; its niniii Value is that it helps to initro(luce the baby to meaty tastcs
-but no baby wouldI suiler bcCaLuse it was not given ljone broth.
Most fatncy inifanit loo(ls have little to recomniiiicill( tlhemii anid few ol tlhemll have
aniything that nationial dric(l milk (hocs lnot colitaill.
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six to eight months anid that the first extra loods should be green vegetable purces
and( finely-mashed potato with plenty of milk. One or two commercial cereal foods
are valuable in that they contain added minerals and sometimes vitamins as well,
but many of them are unnecessarily expensive and contribute little beyond carbo-
lhydrate to the diet.
For those who still fear it is dangerous to start solid food to soon and who
are over-finicky about what a baby should or should not be allowed to eat, I should
like to quote the following, taken from the White House Conference14 on "Child
Health and Protection," and I should like to conclude my address on the theme
which it sounds.
"Dr. Clara Davis has allowed twelve babies from six to eight months of age, who
lhad never had any food other than breast milk, to select their own diet for a period
of years from a large assortment of natural, uncombined, unsophisticated, and un-
seasonied foods,. such as we ordinarily associate only with an adult or older child.
Anorexia is here unknown except when sickness intervenes. Anyone who has ex-
perienice(d the thrill.of seeing these perfect physical specinmens sit down to a meal
with anl abanidoni which harks back to the primitive, must realise that the child has
muclh to teach us about (lietietics of childhood. Anyone, who sees one of these
children eat tenl eggs at onie sitting, or seven helpings of potato, or, at six months
of age, make a whole mealI of chopped raw lettuce, or drinik almost no miilk for
niiontlis (all actual experienices), atnd, yet present an optimiial state of nutrition as
checked by all kniownimnethods, is less apt to allow 'onie etgg or two small patties
of meat a week,' at one year of age, or inisist on 'a qjuairt -of milk or more a day' for
all chil(lren, whether they wanit it or niot. )r. Davis hias shown quite clearly that
a conisiderationi of' lood am)ounts, vitamins, aiind catlorics ailonie is niot sullicient for
anl uniderstatninig of' all fa(ctors governiniig nlutrition.'
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